
Text-basedAAC

Hybrid App

Structures

SceneSpeak

FTVS HD

Downloadable Version
A digital version of the wheel can be downloaded from 
http://www.callscotland.org.uk/downloads/posters-and-leaflets
In this, App names are clickable and link to the Apple App Store UK.
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Features

Alternative Access: 
Switch -     and Head Tracking (Face ID/Attention) - H
Relatively few Apps are designed with in-built alternative access, such as
switch scanning and the newer head tracking (only iPad Pro with a
TrueDepth front-facing camera). These Apps offer the most usable and
widest range of access options, and may be the ‘safest’ choice for users
needing effective alternative access. 
Apps with switch access are marked in the wheel with a red border 
around the App image, head tracking is marked with an H. 
Accessibility settings built-in to the iPad can improve access to all 
Apps and the iPad itself and include Touch, Switch control and Face ID/
Attention (iPad Pro), however due to the App design, not all are usable 
with alternative access.
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Identifying Suitable Apps
Identifying AAC Apps from the many available can be a difficult task, 
we hope that this wheel will help with that purpose. It includes a 
selection of Apps organised by category, that we broadly find reliable, 
useful, stand out in their category, and have continued support from 
the developer. Due to their features, some Apps could be listed under 
multiple categories, so we have chosen to assign them according to 
their primary feature(s).
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iPad Apps for Complex Communication Support Needs: 
Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC)

Version 2.0, June 2020, CALL Scotland, The University of Edinburgh. 
CALL Scotland is part funded by Scottish Government.

www.callscotland.org.uk

Early Language 
Screening Tool 

Bundle

Trialling Apps & Free Versions - 
When selecting Apps, most individuals prefer to ‘try before you buy’ 
to avoid inappropriate purchases. It is wise to first seek out specialist 
assessment from an AAC expert/service such as CALL Scotland, 
who may have equipment available for trial. Some App developers if 
approached, may offer a specific trial, otherwise some Apps have free 
versions allowing this. They usually have features limited in some way.                                                                  
These are marked in the wheel with an * next to the App name.

Flip Writer
AAC

Chatable
(PCS)

Expressive
(Smarty)

InnerVoice: 
Communication*

My Pictures 
Talk

Jabberwocky* 
AAC

SayIt!* Speech Assistant
AAC

Snap Core 
First*
(PCS)

BRIDGE 
Communication Pro 

SymboTalk*
(ARASAAC)

GoVisual 
Experience* Mighty AAC

iSpeak Button
Collection

aacorn Plus

Make a Choice
AAC Buttons

Verbal Me

Smooth Talker 
AAC*

Yes/No*

Special Stories

simPODD
(Symbolstix)

See Me Talk

H

Sesame Talking 
Keyboard*

H

TouchChat HD
(SymbolStix)

H

Grid for iPad
(SymbolStix)

(Widgit)
(PCS)

Grid for iPad
(SymbolStix)

(Widgit)
(PCS)

Pathways for
Core First*

PODD with 
Compass

(PCS)

GoTalkNow*
(Widgit)

(SymbolStix)
(PCS)

TalkTablet* 
PRO

(SymbolStix)

Scene & Heard
(Widgit)

*

Grid for iPad 
has a variety 
of vocabulary 
sets and fits 
equally into 
text and 
symbol based 
AAC. It also 
appears in the 
PODD section.

LAMP Words
for Life
(Unity)

CoughDrop*
(Open Symbols)
(Free Symbols)

(PCS)
Snap Scene*Sounding 

Board*
MyChoicePad Pro

(Makaton)

My Story School
eBook Maker*

Book 
Creator*

Click n’
Talk

Pictello

Little Story 
Creator*

Story
Creator*

Choiceworks
My Own

Interactions*

PECS
IV+

Grace

See.Touch.
Learn.*

Widgit
Vocab

Quick
Type AACAAC Evaluation

Genie

Talking Mats*

H

Predictable

AlphaTopics

ClaroCom
Pro UK

Verbally*

Proloquo4Text

Abilipad

Avaz AAC*
(SymbolStix)

Widgit Go
(Widgit)

Clicker
Communicator
(SymbolStix)

Widgit)
(PCS)

Speak for Yourself
(Smarty)

Proloquo2Go
(SymbolStix)

Alexicom AAC*

Sono Flex*

Bitsboard*

https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/scene-speak/id420492342
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/scene-speak/id420492342?mt=8
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/ftvs-hd-first-then-visual/id624035410
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/ftvs-hd-first-then-visual/id624035410?mt=8
http://www.callscotland.org.uk/Home/
www.ed.ac.uk/home
http://bit.ly/CALL-AAC-App-Wheel
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app-bundle/symbols2write/id931886845?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app-bundle/symbols2write/id931886845?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app-bundle/symbols2write/id931886845?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app-bundle/symbols2write/id931886845?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app-bundle/early-language-screening-tool/id1050616465?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/cognitive-development/id984018326
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app-bundle/early-language-screening-tool/id1050616465?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app-bundle/early-language-screening-tool/id1050616465?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app-bundle/early-language-screening-tool/id1050616465?mt=8
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/flip-writer-aac-unique-supports-for-speech-hearing/id946640730
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/chatable/id803004748
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/expressive/id398345416
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/innervoice-augmentative-alternative/id730856179
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/my-pictures-talk-video-modeling-tool/id368388315
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/jabberwocky-aac/id1438561966#?platform=ipad
http://apps.apple.com/gb/app/jabberwocky-aac/id1438561966#?platform=ipad
http://apps.apple.com/gb/app/sayit-speak-your-mind/id1119303404
http://apps.apple.com/gb/app/speech-assistant-aac/id1139762358
http://apps.apple.com/gb/app/snap-core-first/id1072799231
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/bridge-communication-pro/id1358326786
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/symbotalk-aac-talker/id1294023783
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/govisual-experience/id1374408885
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/mighty-aac/id1210591921
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/ispeak-button-collection/id736740098?ls=1
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/aacorn-plus-advanced-aac/id1167373769
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/make-a-choice-aac-buttons/id1295966224#?platform=ipad
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/verbal-me/id495853688#?platform=ipad
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/smooth-talker-aac/id1032679182
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/yes-no-from-i-can-do-apps/id635649909
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/special-stories/id478550473
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/scene-speak/id420492342?mt=8
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/simpodd/id1464489596
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/see-me-talk/id590399460
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/scene-speak/id420492342?mt=8
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/sesame-talking-keyboard/id1478544364
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/sesame-talking-keyboard/id1478544364
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/touchchat-hd-aac/id398860728
http://apps.apple.com/gb/app/touchchat-hd-aac/id398860728
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/touchchat-hd-aac/id398860728?mt=8
http://apps.apple.com/gb/app/grid-for-ipad/id1339153708?ls=1
http://apps.apple.com/gb/app/grid-for-ipad/id1339153708?ls=1
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/pathways-for-core-first/id1187433636
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/podd-with-dynavox-compass/id907333758
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/gotalk-now/id454176457
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/gotalk-now/id454176457?mt=8
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/talktablet-pro-autism-aphasia/id1436382584
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/talktablet-uk/id517898084?mt=8
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/scene-heard/id423528276
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/scene-heard/id423528276?mt=8
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/lamp-words-for-life/id909628118
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/coughdrop/id1021384570
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/snap-scene-lite/id1101893420
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/soundingboard/id390532167
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/scene-speak/id420492342?mt=8
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/mychoicepad-pro/id422681762
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/my-story-book-creator-school/id449232368
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/book-creator-for-ipad/id442378070
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/click-n-talk/id416650367
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/pictello/id397858008
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/little-story-creator-digital/id721782955
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/story-creator-easy-story-book/id545369477
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/choiceworks/id486210964
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/my-own-interactions/id1069032256
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/pecs-iv/id919593979
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/grace-picture-exchange-for/id360574688
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/see-touch-learn/id406826506
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app-bundle/widgit-vocab/id931886425
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/quick-type-aac/id818079924
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/aac-evaluation-genie/id541418407
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/talking-mats/id691104842
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/predictable/id404445007
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/predictable/id404445007
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/alphatopics-aac-letter-topic/id963870901
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/clarocom-pro-uk/id580531462
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/verbally/id418671377
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/proloquo4text/id751646884
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/abilipad/id435865000
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/avaz-pro-aac-app-for-autism/id558161781
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/widgit-go/id676015640
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/clicker-communicator-aac-for/id932822854
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/speak-for-yourself/id482508198
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/proloquo2go/id308368164
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/alexicom-aac/id395122088
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/sono-flex/id463697022
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/bitsboard-education-games/id516842210

